That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
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Revival Fires Are Burning
8 SAVED, 13 SANCTIFIED
IO RECEIVE PENTECOST
Roff, Okla. July 18
Since I wrote to the Faith I
preached a few times at Lone
Tree. 4 were saved, 1 sanctified.
From there to Blue Mound. 4
were saved, 12 sanctifed and 10
received the Holy Ghost as Acts
2:4. Bro. Forguson was with us
most of the meeting. Sister C L
Smith, on her way home, caine
by the last of the meeting and
organized a church of 16 mem
bers. 14 of them Jiave .the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost. A fine
little band. 14 were baptized in
water. The devil stirred and we
got a few rotten eggs, but the
power fell just the same. About 8
or 9 Baptists got experience of
Holiness and, as a rule, they
make good ones, All that reads
this pray for our little girl's eye.
She got it hurt, We are trust
ing- God. The sight is scatter
ing, we want God to heal hctr.
We are now 8½ miles so. of Strat
ford in a battle camped on the
ground. Go from h�re to Happy
Hollow July 29 to camp there.
Pray for us. Your brother out
for the lost.
DAVE TROUTMA.N and WIFE

J

If God', e-ood holincss religion
is good for you it is good for the
other fellow. Let's help to give
the other fellow a chance at the

Gospel anyhow, by sending of
0ur means and helpine- to keep
preachers carrying the Gospel
message to them.
·14 SAVED, 9 SANCTIFIED,
, 5 RECEIVE PENTECOS!

NUMBER 6

And God says "How shall they
hear without a preacher? and
how �hall they preach exc�pt
they be sent?" Are you helping
to keep any preachers on the
Foreign fields carrying the Gos
pel measage.
THE ROSSVILLB MEETING

To the Faith family. Greet
ine-s, Truly we are praisin1r God
for the good meeting lie e-ave us.
Not so many prayed through as
we hoped for, about 10, ddinite
experiencei.:, but it was a grand
meeting in many respects. The
Lord sure did bll!ss Bro. Dryden
in giving out the Word; many
hungry hearts listened attentive·
ly from time to time. Many
seemed to get the light of Holi
ness and Pentecost and are look
ine- our way now thank God for
ever. We had one Sunday night
especially for Missionary service.
God sure did bless us and stir our
hearts for the Missionary cauH.
An offering of $33.35 was given.
Folks seemed eager to give their
money. We feel Gorl especially
blessed in the meeting along
many lines. We done our very
best for Bro. Dryoen financially,
the church as a whole &;tood by
him in their pra vers and efforts to
reach the unsued. The meeting
closed with real victory, about
600 present.
We covet, your
prayers for the work at Rossville.
MRS. SALLIE TOLBERT
R 1, Wellston, Okla.

Creta, Okla.
The Lord did some wonderful
work in the meeting at Creta.
14 were saved, 9 sanctified, 5
received Pentecost. One Nazar
ene woman wai; afraid she would
be lead off wrong and she stayed
at home and prayed and God re
vealed it to her one night while
she was at home that Pentecost
was right. .We just found two
Pentecost there, but the best
bunch of Christian people I ever
found, They have a nice church
and a good Sunday School and
also good prayer meetine. We
give God all the praise for help·
ing us in the meeting, The Lord
promised us He would go with
us, if we would go and preach
the Gospel, and we find His Word
true. We thank you for the cop
ies of the Faith paper, We £'Ot
fin subscriptions.
Sister Iva
Sparks, my Bro. Alvie and my
self did the preaching, They
ca:lled me back to preach for
"Blened are ye that sow be
them once a month. I am glad side all waters" .is God's promise.
to have the opportunity of goine How much of your monay have
back and telling them about Je• you been givine- to help sow be
sus, Yours 4i>Ut for the lo11t, side all water■• It is a blessed
Our home address i1 Mt. Park, privilee-e to help to send the
Okla:
Mrss NEVA. GansBAK whole Gospel to the whole world •
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A GOOD SUND.\ y SCIIOOL great work of soul saving, is to cob and Jo�eph. Then the child
settle it for time and eternity, ren of hrael went into Londage;
Blackwell, Okla. July 17 that there is such a thing :;s a then follow their sufferings, God
Dear Faith rca<lers, I just divine:: call, anci thnt he h.i.� re- W?.S not plc.i.sed with this: fur
thought I would write a few ceived such a call, But hew may His people, not the world's were
lines in regard to the Pentecc.•st we know concerning Go<l's call? suffcri)jg now. They must be
Let \olS examine the Word fer it lerl otit of J.)()ndage and this must
al Holiness Sunclay Schod here is the source <.•f all true wi�dom. be accomplished through sume
at Blackwell, Okla. On Feb. 12, The first call given was from person-God working through
1922 we organized Sunday School courts of beavct11; a p10111ise <if re- hunrnnity. But what was_ none,
with just 11 attendance, Then clemption fo mankind, Gen. 3:15, did some D lJ say, "I am well ed
on July 16th we had 52 present. through Jesus, the Soll of Gotl, uc.?.ted, I can go?" No, hun'lan
to whom all in olden times were ity was suffering and Divinity,
So you can see how the Lord has looking forward as a Redeemer
not some divine. so called, must
been blessing us. We have had and of whom all that were cal.led work, hence God seeks for a man
two all day services with dinner they were only typical and it is through whom He may work to
on the iground. The Lord is so these types, down to the coming accomplish this purpose, and He
good and merciful, praise God. of Jesus, and tbeit- call to the finds Moses: for God knows -arr.
work that we purpose to take up. ·· things and when we think no one
I do love the Lord and want to 'l'hen in the Hi:ily Ghost dispenis faithful to God He find!- men
do His sweet will, And I ask all s:i1ion-we can clearly see how the and women who are ready to go
who know God to remember me Spirit calls, bless the Lord. We and die if need be, for His cause.
in prayer that I might do His wil I notice thatGod is no respect- Now Meses was keepi11g sheep
v·ill at all times. Your sister in er of persons in title. birth, rank, for his father· in•law and the an
BELL, STAFFORD education or honor in this world; gel of the Lord appe:,.red in a
Christ.
but a'S Paul says, "For ye see bush and God began to talk to
your calling brethren how that .Moses. Moses was attracted by
Snyder, Okla.
not manv wise men after the the wonderful sight and drew
Called of God. God created tlesh, not· many mighty not many near, the bush burned with fire,
man in His image. that Hke him noble are calle<l; but God hath and the bush w;ts not cons1:1med.
self, pure, holy and lovely, Gen. chosen the foolish things of this Then God called unto him out of
1:27.
But man fell and left no world to confour.d the things the midst of the bush and said,
one to praise God, Gen. 3:1-13; which are mighty,"-1 Cor. 1: Moses, Moses, and he s:tid, here
yet for all this, Goel did not ut 26·2S. Not that we oug·ht to be a:i1 I. and He: s:iid, Draw not
terly destro)' man, but gave him foolish and unlearned in the nigh hither, out off thy' :;hoes
promise of redemption, "And I things pertaining to godliness, from off thy feet for t!1e pla..-:e
will put enmit)' betw1::en thee and after God has called us; for God wherecri thou standeth is l!oly
the woman, and between thy does educate His own appointed ground.-Ex. 3:4-5. Dear read
seed a.nd her seed; it shall bruise one5' in His. own way: but this ers how m.:.1iy of us have passl?d
thy head and thou shalt bruise his wi�dom is not of the world.
the hurni::g bush ;i11C1 h�nd th:it
heel." Gen. 3: 15. Hence accord
We read in the (,th chapter of ca!i so plain, so di!;tinct t!iat
ing to promise, when God desires Genesis that after the fall of there was no mist:ike. Are we
to fulfill His purpose in man's man the world bec:ime so ·wicked alwavs as read,· to answer as
redemption, He must work that it repented God that He had Mosei, ';Here am 1" How·holy
through human instnunentalities made man. B1:1t Noah found that place always seems where
and therefore seeks for some one t?"race in the eyes of the Lord, first God's Spirit spoke to us. I
upon whom to lay His hand and Gen. 6:8; forGod mnst have some can think while writing of a lit
makes His will known to the per one to warn a wicked world of its tie spot where I first heard the
son by a distinct call of the Spir danger, although it did not re- Spirit say 'to me go ye into all
it. as we will show by the Word. pent: some one to care for His_ the world and tell that Jesus can
Many do not believe in a divine handiwork of m:rn and beast. and save. Wrll I will close askin£"
call, and b11cause of this unbelief No;i.h was callen 0f Goo to do it, ;11 the re.\clers to pray for me
failures and disasters result in and is mentioned by the apostle that I will preach it straight.
the work of the Lord. The-re Peter as a preacher of rif.rhteous. brother in Chri !'lt.
fore the first thing for one to do ness, 2 Pet. 2:5. Then came the Your
WO PE·rERS
who is about to enter upon the hidories of Abraham, Isaac, Ja,RO
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A Great" Refreshing
Time Expected at
Camp Meeting
One of the events of the ye.ir
that is looked forward to by many
as a . refreshing from the pres
ence of the Lord, and a time of
fellowship among the brethren
from different parts of the state
is the Annual State Camp meet
in�. The State Camp Meeting
and the Fourteenth Annual Con
ference of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church is to be held at Sul
pht:r, Okla.. Aug. 18 to 30, 1922.
Re,•. S A Bislrnp, A,st. Gen.
Supt., of Birmingham, Ala., to
gether with some other able
Spirit-filled preachers are expect•
ed to brir.g the messages. A
cood feature of our camp is the
splendid sing·ing, the saints from
different parts of the field mingle
their voices together in heart
praise to the Master in song.
We are expecting the . singing
this )"ear to be the best spiritual
singing there is with good lead
ers, together with Sister Rosa
Colson, of Oklahoma City, as
pianist.
In the way of entertainment
there will be plenty of shade and
water. Tents and cots can he
secured in ad,·2nce by writing
the Conference Secretary, Jas. A
Campbell, 505 E.Ma.ple St. Enid,
Okla., or Dan \V Evans, Semi
nole, Okla. A dining tent on
the g-roundswill be run 011 the tts•
ual pay for meals plan. with
reason:i ble food and reasonable
prices. Bring bedding and such
toilet articles that will be need·
ed. There is plenty of Camp
ground for automobiles and wag·
ODS.

Tbe location of the grouncls.
The J D Ra.msey-40-acre tract
adjoining the city of Sulphur on
the northeast. an.d a few blocks
west of the Oklahoma School for
the Deaf. To reach the Camp

sweet Holy Ghost' as in Acts 2:<lj
and others seekine· on all lineJ
The meeting clost'd Sunda�
night with good attendance anc
-several seeking- in the alta/
.
I
.
The meeting Just went. on two
wet:kl-, just lo�g e11ough to ge�
started good 1t seems. I think
Bro. and Sis!er Corbit are all ro;
Goel. Blcsi. the name o·r the Lord.
We had Sister CL Smith with
us 2 nig-hts i11 the meetiui::- which
we thank God !or, an<l I wiid 1 wt:
could get her wit Ii us dGJwn h t' re
for about 2 weeks an)'Way. \Veil
I am glad that Jesus is still 011
the throne saving, sanclifying
anC'l filling with the sweet Holy
Ghost. 1 want to go on wi1h
Jesus and get closer e,•t:ry day.
Pray for rue and mine. Pray
that God will wonderfully Ba. 1••
tize me with the Holy Ghost.
Your siste� in Christ.

ground from the Post_Office go 1
block east, turn north 5 blocks
reaching the street the Deaf In•
st.itutc i� on, then go east 5
blocks. thence north to the Camp
Ground.
Come and enjoy the good
preaching and good testimonies
and expect God to do wonderful
works in saving- the lust, s:rncti
fying and Baptizing the believ
en, anil healing- the sick. Also
remember Sulphur is a rcm:1rka
blc city for its variety of water.
Conference days: Aug 28-29-30.
A 11 preachers and prospecti ,·e
preachers plan to bt there and
stay all through the Coderence
i;esswn.
Cariip Meeting Committ.-e:
Dan \Y Evans, Conf. Supt. Ser.1i
nole, Okla., S E Stark, Asst.
Supt.. Okmulgee, Okla., Jas. A
Oamphell, 505' E Maple, Enid,
Okla., BR Dean, Dan T Mu"e,
T W Rogers, Pastor, Sulphur,
Okla.,.Guy T Menasco, F B Junes
Abe Herring, AF Thedford.
Millions bathe in the dirty
streams of India in the hcpe of
washing away their sins. Let
your dollars be used to help to
tell them of thtt Blood of Jesur
that can really wash away.sin.

SEVER.AL GET TO GOD

Vanoss, Okla. July 14
I want to report victory just
now o,•er sin and the devil. I
thank God becauie we can be
happy l\'ith Jesus alone, I want
to thank God be.::a�se He en�r
saved me from a life of sin, sanc
tified me and put ma on the run
for glory, bless his name and
earnestly seeking the sweet Holy
Ghost. And I want to send in a
report of the meeting. Our pas
tor. B_ro. Corbit did the preach
ing.
He sure did preach the
Word clean and straight, thank
God. We prayed through to
victory and the power fell and I
know there was 5 saved and 4
sanctified and 4 received the

OLLIE WILLIAJIIS

A redeemed, Spirit filled native
of Africa yearns for the coming.
of Jesus just as much as you do.
Let's help to sencl the Go pel to
many of tht'se native Africans.
Yale, Okla.
Dear Faith reaclfrs. Greeting
in Jesus dear name. I want to
add my testimony for the first
time to this paper, it is food for
my soul. This morning finds
me with victcny in my soul. sav
ed, sanctified anrl the sweet Huh
Ghost abidts, praise His ho];,
name, I can never thank Him
enough for the way He bles�ed
and picked me up out of sin and
taking everything out of my lift,
that was not like Him and set
my fet:t on �oli(l rock and gave
_
me a determination to defeat the
enemy anri go through with Je
sus. I also thank Him for His
healing power. glory to God He
is all and all to me. I am so glacl.
the dear Lord permitted me to
e\·er get in this straight 2nd nar
row way. Pray for me that I
will be humble at His feet and
I-et Him have his way with' me.
Your sister under the Blood.

----------

MRS. NORA EVANS
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:: Days ·.of' •Miracles Not Past

. Hosfo_rd, Fla, July 20

I am here in an arb�r meeting

with Bro. J A Killebrew, I am
· being entertained in the home of
Mr.-Willi1 who is a deputy sher
iff. He is uusavea, but his wife
has the Baptism of the Huly
Yesterday Bro. Kille
Ghost.
brew and I had an occasion to
go · to Bristol, While we were
gone Mr. Willis' wife took death·
Jy sick and whenli1e came home
be found his wife unconscious
and i;peechless: couldn't speak a
word. :3ister Willi!i'.step-son got
in the car and started after Bro.
Killebrew and I to pray for his
stepmother; he met us ancl we
got out of the car we was in and
got in his car. He lost no time
in getting to the bed-side of his
When wear
sick.step mother.
rived we found her unconscious
and speechless. We anointed her
with oil and laid our hands on
her in the name of JesusChrist,
her unsaved husband holding
one of her hands, her unsaved
step son was sitting on the other
side of the bed. As we prayed
the power of our God fell on this
s_ick woman, her teeth began to
chatter, she raised her hands and
regained consciousness a art begin
to talk in tongues and praise
God . In a few winutes she was
sitting up in the bed praisine
God. She got up after we left
the room and dressed and came to
church in less than an hour from
the time we prayed for her. Olm.
pra.ii-e God for His power to heal.
After her healing her step son
said that was the kin<'! of a phy
sician he wanted, one who couid
heal right now. The other nig ht
·we wne callee! to go into a home
and pray for a sick man. who is
a sinner. We found him awful
sick. We prayed for him, after
which he vomit d real good;
went to sleep and slf'pt good all
night, got up next morning well
and went about his business.
Since we have been writing- this
piece a woman came in suffering
from throat trouble and asked us
to pray for her, We anointed
her a.nd prayeti for her and God
healen her and she has gone back
home and' we are finishing our
Jetter. Pntise God for power to
heal. !11 case someone questions
tha h,ealiog- of this woman who
was speechless and unconscious I

· will give· you her name and ad
dress so you can write her; Mrs.
Lotti� Willis, Hosford, Fla. We·
are having a real pull here. but
God is stirring this place. and
some mt'n· who are the worst sin
ners of this town who never was
known to make a move before
are coming to the altar seeking
God. Praise God for what He
is doin,r in our midst. Pra'" for
me. I hope to meet all the Okla
homa brethren at our Oklahoma
Conference.
Your brother in
Christ seeking the Jost.
0 C WILKINS
The Fourth Quarterly ·confer•
ence of the. OKlahoma City dis
trict met with the El Reno church,
July 21·23. Friday night service
Bro. Evans preached a spleodid
·sermon from the sixth chapter of
Rom. Saturday 2 p m business
session called to order by the
Superintendent.
Bro. Evans
read for a scriptuie lesson the
13th chapter of Heb. Reporf of
churches: Oklahoma CityChurch
good report, given by Mrs.WC
Cain, delegati;. El Reno Church
good report, by Sister Francis
Hatfield, delegate. Written re·
ports from Pleasant Valley and
Rossville churches. The follow
ing preachers pre.sent to report:
C E Neal, pastbr, N T Morgan,
evangelist. Written report from
J ACampbell and Sallie Tolbert,
pastors. Jessie Campbell and
Wi1iard Short, assistant pastors,
0 C Wilkins, evangelist. Sister
Francis Hatfield was granted
Mission Workers license. · Sat.
night praise sen-ice Jed by Bro.
Neal, preaching br Bro. Morgan
subject second cowine- of Jesus,
text Heb. q:28. Sunday morn
ing after Sunday School we h:td
a s!')lendid Communion service
after which Bro. EYans preached
from Luke 12:32. -some of tht:
good sisters spread a well prepar
ed meal on the seats which we
Sunday niirht
sure enjo�·ed.
praise service led by Bro, W H
Harris. Bro. Neal then preached
a splendid sermon from the 14th
chapter of 1 Cor. Offerings to
Bro. Evans: Pleasant Valley
$4. 79, evening offering !10.98,
total $15.68. Bro. W H Harris
donated $10.40 toward paying the
debt of the El Reno Church.
NT MoRGAN,Dist. Secy.
We are getting out this is�ue a

few· days early .. Also· we f'i-pect
to get out the 'Aug. 16 and Sept '
1 ii:i-ue early. This i.s being don;
in order that some· of our force
may be out in meetinar -and that
we may gE:-t to Conference.

With the Brethren·

l
1

, Evangelist E G Murr has been
holding the Woodville Camp
Meeting and is to bt'�in a meet
ing at Sulphur -6,.ug. 1.
Evangelist E Byus and his son
haYe been in a meeting at Yale.
Ernngelist A D Rice ha!. been in
a meeting near Tushka. He was
to begin a meetiagat Caney July
29. The Camp Meeting -begins
at Sulphur Aug. 18, Let all the
brethren L-e on hand that can.
Let all the churches send dele
gates. Come and erijoy, the fel
lowship of the saints and the
good things of God.
TENTS FOR CAl\IP MEETING
.
· Tents for the Camp Meeting
at Sulphur Aug. 18 to 27, can be
secured for $5.00 for the 10x12,
and :ilh.00 for the 12xl4 If you
want a tent it will help simplify
· matters if you will write at once
and tell Bro. J A Campbell, 505
E Ma.pie, Enid, Okla. There
will be cots at the Camp.. Bring
bedding,
\Vill send in a report of our
last night's services. God so
wonderfully blessed. He poured
out Hir. Spirit upon the saints
during praise se'rvice and they
danced and tal�ed in tongues and
shouted the ltigh praii;e� of God,
thouf[h the devil wf>rks today
the sani,e as ever. We can see
his works more plainer than ever
before. I am glad I learned to
r.erve God in the beauty of Holi
ness and to love my brothers and
sister in the Lord. I am glad I
learnrd to follow Jesus and not
to try to have Hirn follow me.
Pra.l!-1e God for Jesus and His
We
love and keeping power.
have people today that are not
willing to take teaching from
their pastors. but take teaching
from the devil ·and are exalting
self. Please let us read Luke 1S:
14. May God ,bless us as Pente
co.stal people for God. Prav for
wife 1nd I, also the work at.Ori
ental church that God's will be
done. Your brother for Jo�t souls
until Jesus ca.lls. GEo. A BURNS
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Henryetta, Okla. very best they can for God. I do
Dear beloved saints. Greeting realize it more each day I live in
in Jesus name. This is my first_ this old world. By the help and
time to write to the Faith paper. grace of God I do intencl to do
I want to tell you how I appreci more than I have ever done
ate reading the testimonies. It before. I praise His dear name
is food to my soul. I am stilJ for the time that I consecrated
saved and sanctified and the Ho my entire life to Him and bid
ly Ghost abides just now praise the things of this old sin-cursed
the Lord. I'm glad I found this world good by :ind took up my
way the only clean. straight and - cross daily and followew Jesus,
narrow way that leads to life bless His dear name forever, I
eternal. I have never grown ask each dear boy and girl who
tired of the way, seems brighter reads this not to put off salvation
and brighter as we walk in the any longer for Jesus is soon com
light of His Word and follow the ing back to gather up His chos
foot steps of Jes1:1s. Obedience is en Bride aud dear friends we
better than sacrifice and we al must prepare to meet God for the
ways get blessed when we obey. great Judgemer.t day is in the
Pray that I may stay humble at future somewhere. Pray for me
the foot of the Cross and tell the that I may get doser to God than
story of Jesus wherever I go and ever before. I need the Pen te-.
lead poor sinners to Him. God cos.ta! Baptism of the Holy Ghost
is working wonders and miracles Your sister looking for the soon
_these days in the way of healing. comine- of Jesus.
MISS BUELAH BULLAR"D
The Lord healed mv husband of
tuberculosis and he received the
Wagoner, Okla.
the Baptism. He had been given
up by many doctor5,; but like the
Greetings in Jesus name. I
song'The great physician now is am so glad that I know God, I
near, the sympathizing Jesus" praise the Lord for His kindness
and praise His holy name He unto me. I praise Him because
heals His children. I ask the He really healed me of bad cold,
prayers of the saints for my son I co1;1gh once in a great while. I
that God will save him before it love to tri.st God with my body
is too late. Pray for us all. A it makes me enjoy the sen·ice
sister still looking up, determin· more when I go to church. I
ed to go all the way with Jesus love to go to church. I love to
by His help and grace.
see souls get to God. l pr:iise
MRS B H' HUDMAN God because He ever saw fit that
I should be saved. sanctified and
Okmulgee, Okla. be filled with the precioui- Holy
(Jreding in Jesus name. I am Ghost. I prai!'e Goel for the
truly giad to report victory in grand revivds that we have been
my souL l have victory over sin having here at \\"a-goner since I
and the devil, praise the Lord. came ba.k here to live. Pray
He is'so good ;ind so merciful to for me that I may hold out faith
me, I love Him above every ful tu the end. Heaven is my in
thing- i11 thi:.=; world. Ob how I tended home. Your sister in
B I RIDDLE
do love to read the good testimo Jesus.
nies of the dear saints. It does
Oneta. Oki a.
my soul so much good to hear
throug
oulsaregetting
hows
h on
Beloved souls. This is anoth
all lines . '!'his tnly is a needy er opportunity for me to hold up
time when every child of God to a lost and sinking world, a
ought to be at wo1 k. doing the Christ of my choice; the one that

did so much in the savi�g of my
old sin wrecked �oul. , The one
that God the Father sent in to
this sin polluted world that He
sheuld bleed and die, and that
throu,=-h His Bl00d we might be
saved. \Ve never grow tired of
our Master, ·we are glad for
the Pentecostal experience, we
realize that without the whole
ar1nor of God we couldn't stand,
but praise His name for the Blood
that takes the sin away and that
keeps the soul healed. I ha,·e
struck some hard roads, places
'"here the people would laugh at
the name of Christ (if spoken to
them spiritually) but somehow
we manage to come out victor
ious for God and we never fail to
give Him the praise. We miss
the revival meetings but we are
praying for the lost and will con
tinue so as long as God gives us
strength and we pray that will
be until He comes, glory to His
name. Dear souls at El Reno
and eli,ewhere pray for me that I
may grow stronger in His Word.
We would be glad to hear frorn
anybody, we need encourage
ment, there is so much bad· dope
being taught the people in this
country no wonder they are de·
ceived and misled. God forbid.
The unorganized churches here
can't handle it, so it is or.ly the
pow.::r of our great King that will
s;;,·� tht: day, Pray for wife.
babies and I that we will alway�
do the whole will of God a�d
that we will ahvays strive to le
nearer Him, Awaiting the soor:
coming of the Heavenly King in
Jesus Christ, I am your brother.
En A KELLER

sol'�G noon:s

Any ont: cie�iring Song Books
send -to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
C�!iior�ia, _Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice 111 Song, Penteco$tal
Power Complete and Songs of
Revival Power and GJory. 35c.
each. $3. 73 per doaen.
Sengs of the Coming Kine
Wi□sett's latest book $2.75 p;�
dozen,
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With th� Brethren
Evangelist Myrtle Stone has
been battling° ae-ainst false doc
trine in Arkansas. Evangelist C
T Reece was to begin & meeting
at Oakdale_ July 22, Evangelist
J T Copenhaver· is to begin a
meeting at Pilre Aug. 3. Evan
gelist Annie Carmack bas been
laboring in the Gospel -work in
Marshall County. She began a
meeting near Lebanon Jul-y 18,
. to close the 30th. Evangelist
Da.vcTroutman held a successful
meeting at Blue Mound, and from
there he went south of Stratford
for a meeting, July 29 he was
to begin a meeting·at Happy Hol
low church.
Evangelist J .F
J'orguson bas been laboring some
with Bro. Troutman. He bad us
send bim somc papen to Reagan,
Enng-elist W O McDonald be
gan a meeting July 16, Bro. S
E Stark has been visitine- some
of tb_e churches preaching the
Word. He was a. blessing to
Emmanuel church. From there
he was to visit Tushka, Kiowa,
Gowen, Oriental, Alabama, and
possibly Bartlesville.
Evangel
ists G W and S E G�ither held a
one weeks meeting at Hewitt
where some got to Gad, They
went from th�re to Elmore City
for a meeting. Evangelist Wil
lard Short who has be�n actinK"
as pastor at the Oklahoma City
Mission is to begin a meeting at
the Okmul2"ee church, where
Bro. Phipps is pastor, on Aug. 3
and from there she is to go to
the Camp meeting 1at Sulph1:1r.
Evangelist John Sonderegger,
Mrs. Dan T Muse, Evangelist
Susie C Forbis. and other work
ers begin an arbor meetin2" at
Emmanuel church July 30. The
mcetin£" is to continue over Aug.
13.
Pastor Walter Harris and
P�stor Arthu Smith, of the
Westville chnrch, began a meet
ing at Lone Oak July 15. They
were to bee-in a,meeting at Gow
en cburcll JLlly 27.• Evane-elist M

I

• .

,,
•

L Dryden who bas been holding from every one that attends
a meeting at Woody Chapel is t� there, for which we praise the
begin a meeting at Lookeba good Lord. I ask an interest in
Aug. 2. Bro. Luther Chilcoat the prayers of all God's childien
is to bearin a meetine- at Cryil that there will be a work built
Aug, 4, Bro. Thomason, of the up there tl:iat will always t-tand
for God for truth and right.
Memphis Conference, has been
Your brother and sister,
holding a meeting at Seminole.
KENNETH and ANNA JOLLIFF
Evangelist O C Wilkins has been
holdin� a meeting at Hosford,
Thi: Third Quarterly Confer
Fla. Evangelists Dan and Dol
ence;: of the Wagont!r district met
lie York are to bee-in a meeting with tbe Wagoner church July
atUnionShed,nearAda, Aug. 5. 14-16. In tbe devotional service
Friday ni£"ht Bro. G W Knight
led the prai&e service and Bro.
BLACK'WELL �IEETING
Evans preached from Tit. 2:11-14.
Conference came togetht:r Sat
Ponca City, Okla. July 19
urday
at 8:45 a m, with prayer
Greeting in Jesus name. Want
by Bro. Arthur Smith; then Bro.
to report victory in my soul over E,·ans read the 145th Psa. and
sin and its results. I'm glad gave us a drill in the Dii,cipline
this still finds me saved from sin and Course of Study . which
and under the Blood, sanctified brou,:ht us up unti I the time
At the after
and filled with the sweet Holy for adjournment.
noon session Bro. Evans read the
(}host,
We just closed a few
Secoud Epistle of John. Tbe
da.:ra meeting- at Blackwell, Okla, following delegates were preseot
where husband is pastor. The �i !h- reports from their respectLord sure did bless there and help 1 ve churches. <..:Jara Snod&rrass
husband in giving out the Word of Westville cbnrch and M A
Prvor of Wagoner. The follow
of God in its power and Holiness
ing churches failed to send dele
The saints were much helped up gates, Choteau. Strain, Ark, Ok
and encourage& at heart. Two · mulgee: Alabama, Bartlesville.
little girls prayed through and Elk City, Kans·., Pleasant Vi t> w
The followin2"
one got sanctified.
E,•ery one aod Oriental.
r.hurches sent in written reports:
disliked to see the meeting close,
Strain, Ark., Okmulgee and Bar
but we hope to sec them stay on tlesville
. On motion, after read·
victory side and hold the fort. ing Westvillt: church report, the
W� just have 8 members there <.:011 f eret1ce appeals to the above
no'w, altheueh there are several mentioned church Board to so
�
outs1'ders come to our meeting a, range their pay ments on e::burch
property so as to pay their pas
and worship with us.
I believe tor more each month this coming
that Holiness has been butchered ::rear in order that he may serve
in Blackwell worse than any the church I etter and also that
place I ever heard of but I am needy vicinity. The following-
glad that the people can see what pas-ton were present and report
ed: BR Dean and Arthur Smith.
we stand for and they can very
The following cburcbet- reported
well see that there is a reality by letter: WV Sturgii.. M P Rase
in this way. We have one room and Cbas. J Phipps. Tbe follow
of a school building to worship i,ng e,•angelists were present and
in. The school superintendent reported: G W Knight and Willis
Warren. An offering ·was taken
let one of our deacons have the
up for the Secretary of $3.67.
key and told him to take care of Bro. Knight preached Saturday
the house and we could have it night. An offering was taken
free but said if it was that bunch for Bro. Evans of $10.00. Bro.
that always made trouble in town Evans preached Sunday morning
llnd Arthur Smith ,reached Sun
that they would close the doors.
day night. Your brother in His
But am clad to say that we have clad service.
.,
always had order and respect
ARTHUR SMITH. Sec •
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-----------------Sister Tolbert wilJ be here today terest manifested ne.ar the cl'o.s e
the mee�ing. While this.is an
�·Revival Fires to help in . ·the battle. Sister ofawful
hard .place, so much no
Cembs, the pastor of the band
hell doctrine talked over the
is truly a good woman. • neighborhood and
Are Burning here,
everything
This is a needy field, icileed we
SE�fINOLE REVIVAL

· Seminole.Okla.July 24
A revival has been going on at
the Seminole Pentecostal Holi
ness church. 14 were· saved, 6
sanctified and 3 received Pente·
cost. 8 were baptized in water,
We
and 7 joined the church.
had 221 in Sunday School Sun•
day. We also had Communion
service at 11 oclock, and God
blessed. Thero were about 100
or more took the Communion
with us, Bro. J W Thomason,
superintendent of the Memphis
Conference, did the preaching.
God blessed him in preach�ng
the Word. I wish all of our
churches could have him for a
meetin2", He sure has been a
. blessing to the church here. We
gave him· an offering of $60.00
for his labor with us. Yours in
J p PINKSTON
Jesus.

SEVERAL GET TO GOD

J

covet your prayers. Yours out
for Jesus.
E Bvus and SoN

Missionary Offerings
The following haa been receiv
ed for tbe Foreign Missionary
work durine- the month of July:
$ ·4.00
Sulph1u PH Ch1uch
.50
Ethel Thiems
.50
C H Raleigh
.50
Mrs. DH Wallar
5.00
Frank Adams
62.08
Okla.City PH Church
33.35
RossvillePH Church
15. 78
Faith
Holiness
Pentecostal
.50
Mrs, Sallie Tolbert
1.00
Mrs.Harry Newby
4.00
Mt. View P H Church
.06
Jewel Thiems
PentecostalHolin�ss Faith 3.J 5
.50
T W Roden
:6130. 92
Total
Let's help send the (lospel to
the whole world.
AT ENID

Woodville, Okla. July 24
Enid, Okla. July 23
The Woodville C'amp �eeting
Greetings. I hope this finds
is in full blast, and many souls
all welJ and enjoying salvation.
are going throu£h on all lines:
Our work here is moving along
thank God. There is a large �t
fine. Last night God visited us
tendance, and the devil is m.ad.
in a remarkable way, and the al•
Lots of ptople are coming from
tar service was fine. Some saved
Texas and some from Hot
and sanctified this week and one
Sprine-s, Ark. We will be here
lady received the Baptism of the
until July 31. We will start a
Spirit.
revival at Sulphur Aug. 1. This
The Enid and the Pleasant
has been the best year of my life.
Valley Churcht-s will combine
Pray for me and the meeting.
their services Sunday in an all
E GMURR day
service in the open with a
service on the river.
Baptismal
AT YALE
J A CAMPBELL
Yale. Okla. July 24
.
5 5 E Maple St.
0
George and I are here in a
metting 1 Have had a hard pull
Cauey, Okla. Julr 23
last week, but thank God the re
I praise God for complete vie·
Yival broke through last night. tory in my soul today, and I am
seven were at the altar and one determined to go through with
Jesus even unto the end of the
man got sanctified, others seek journey, praise the Lord. Closed
i11g the Baptism of the Holy a meeting July 9, 2 miles south
Ghost. Thank God for Jesus. of Tushka. There was some in-

else but righ_t and truth and so
many interested in politics more
than salvation. Pray for those
people 'there. The Lord won
derfully blessed me in l!iving out
the Word there, while it was
mostly a seed sowing time. I
hope and trust some of the Word
fell on good l!rnund and will
bring- forth fruit in the rlays to
come. \Vil! start a revival here
at C:iney, Okla. July 29. Please
pray for victory here for this is
abnut the harde!'lt place I know
of in Okl.ihoma. This will be
my hist m�etin'1' until afler An
nu:i! Conference at Sulphur.
Pr:i1!'t- the Lord. all �•e that hath
hrf'ath, praise the Lord. Your
brother in·Christ J,.sus under the
Bloori looking for His soon com
ing.
A D Ricl?
Earl Edward, son of JClfin and
Lena Reeder, of Clinton, w.is ac
cidently shot and killed July 12.
Obitu:ny is to appPar l;tter.
Pray for Bro. and Sister Reeder
in the bereavement.
''Songs of the Coming King"
!s :Winsett's latest a;ong book and
�t 1s a good one. And the price
1s cheaper.. They are only 25cts.
a copy or $2. 75 per dozen. Order
a copy for your home or a dozen
or so . for your church, prayer
_
meettn
i? or Sunday School. Or
der from Dan T Muse, 526 W Cal.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
John Liddeke

xx

1
2
4
5
1

Mrs. Muse
G W Gait)ler
CE Ni>al
Lon Wilson
1
Mrs .SMHarden
1
Mrs. Sallie Tolbert
1
J F Forguson
4
.Alvie and Neva Gresham s
J M Reece
l
Walter Harris
1
Mrs. M EOden
1
General Kiker
8
M:'lrY Hail
1
Mrs: Hiirry Newby
l
J\frs. Belle Boon
l
'I' W Rcden
1
JPPinkston
2
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Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 1Y21, at the pest office
at Oklahoma, Okla., uader the
Act of·March 3, 1879.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
Both a Bh1e 11.nd a Red
"pired.
M;i.rk means this is the last paper
to be sent you 11nless we get a re
newal of your subscription.

.

.
·Many subscriptions expire this
summer, some with this issue.
If you like the paper renew. If,
you think it is worts while re
new, If you get :5o cents worth
'of good out of it a year let us
have your renewal. We are try·
ing to make the paper a blessin.g
to you. It is a labor of love, and
we delight for God to bless you
through the paper with it's arti
cles. testimonies, reports, etc.
One thing- we r.re standing for,
.
_
and intend to stand by and that
is a clean straight Pen teco11tal
Holim�s salv2tion that is 100
per c.::i:t genuine. We would be
glad indeed to have your renew•
al. Send the Pentecostal Holi01:s.s Faith !o unsa\·ec ones, or
th0l:il.'. you would likt: t�• lead into
the ligllt of Pentecost.
God says ·'Rcmov� not the
anci1::nt Janciwark, which thy
fathers have iet. ''-Prov, 22:2c.
Step lly stei:, God has been
bringing th.: saints back to tht:
old lrln<l marks. To tht: good
oldµ v.�rful rt:ligion of tbt: ear
ly chur.:b.
True the. devil thought he had
it about �tamped out through the

machinations of idolatrous Ro- , religion, you '11 find.the Holiness·
route is the best in the end,
�an Catholicii;m.
Let's don't try th!,:."short cuts"
But God said it :would be like ·
ll find the old-time confess
You'_
the fellow that planted corn.
It cometh up he knowcth not ine- out, straightening up. clean
how, first the blade, then the ing up Sanctified route· wili be
corn ·and after that the full corn the ufest when the world is on
fire
. in the ear,
It may seem the longest wa,·
J, f
So the bladts bee-an springing
•
1t
but
will
get
you
tnere
safe
a
I
nd'
up. Roman Catholicism tried to
sound.
cut down the blades through tor
A lot of folks who profess
turing them to horrible deaths.
m:ed to go clown and
Pentecost
but
case of Sa.nctific:atic, n
good
a
gt:t
The blade� came up. Yea a
' through to the
pray
then
and
Luther, and others lrnd found the
the Holy Ghost.
of
Ilaptism
real
old landmark of Justification by
S11nctified
genuine
Real
no,
Oh
Faith that had been hidden so
not
do
folks
Spirit-filled
long by the devil's weeds of tht:
· U!ie
tobacco.
pries;tly con fel:ision booths, and a
(However a lot of folks have
lot of other tommy-rot.
got over into the devil's tobacco
The years sped by and Goa be
patch, and he has slipped the
gan to bring out the ear.
"blind bridle" on them and they
A Joltn Wesley, a Fletcher
prance around and think they
and others, discovered tha good
are in God's clover fieldj
old land mar� of Sanctification.
Just 11.s well _come out. and
The fact that our old man is clean up-you are locatt:cl.
crucified with him, that the body
Oh no. really truly Pentecost
of sin might be destroyed, that al Holiness folks do not atttnd
henctforth we should not serve the movies, nor the card parties,
nor the ball games, the pie sup
sin.-Rom. 6:6 was discovered.
The pos�ibi !ities of a sanctified pers, nor the oyster stews. and a
life wai- unearthed as it were, thousand and one other thingE
and pe1:etra ted and experienced t�at the thousands are following
atter.
anci enjoyed.
There are many 100 per cent
Later on other good old land
gold, rock bottom skv b1ue
pure
marks were ''unearthed" as it
HoJinei-s s�i11tf:, and
Pentecostal
were.
wt:11 have th,; �oocf:.
as
ht
rnig
you
Di vine healing, the Baptism of
vtry God of peace
the
d
"A
�_
the Holy Ghost with the I::ible
sanctHy you wholly."
evidence. and the soon comi11g
of Jesus.
Fnxon, Okla.
T_o_tNe Faith f�mil ·. I"m just
· Aad it has set things afire.
Thousanci:. have entered the race pra1s1�g (70d 111s morning for
salvat:on that keeps us en:ry <lay
to glory.
swi;:tt 111 our souls. l 'm i-,r .. hing
But �ad to say, some of the H im �or ev er picking me up out
_
good brdhren ha\·e been travel of_ t life o1_ sin,
savccl :it:d 5nncti
ing so "'fast" they are running fied me with His own Blond a!!d
off from one of tl1e good old s_ub Baptized me with the Hoiy Ghost
and fire. Bless His gre:i.t and
stantial lc.ncl marks.
matchless uame. I'm glatJ that
·seems as though they are in God ever got me to the place tc
too big a hurry to come by the wht!re I could trust Him for my
way of the Cross for the death of healer and my all anrt all. Prai
for me sai11ts that 1 mai- be a
the old man.
Not l'.O fast, brother. 'Keep in ble:-sing in the community and
be a soul w�nner for Jesus. Pray
view of the old land mark. that God w1l11et me down in the
And while it is easier to herd v·v ord. Your brother in Cb rist.
ELMER LORANCE
the neople into a IJoliness less
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